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PIjRPOSE:

The purposeof this studywasto examine.howmultiplesview their relationshipwith each
other.

METHOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin MOTC's Notebookanda NationalMailing. This survey,
was to be completedby multiplebirth childrenwho wereeightyearsof ageor older.

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
This surveywas completedby 194multiplebirth children.The agesof the multipleswere: 8-11 years
(44%); 12-15years(19%); 16-19years(4%):20-25years(10%);26-39years(18%); and40 andolder
(5%). The tlpes of multipleswere: identicaltwins (42%) fraternaltwirn (52/o\; identicaltriplets (1%);
and fraternaltriplets(.5%). 59% werefemales,and41% werenales. 22% had no othersiblingsother
than their multiple(s);39% had an older sibling;23% had a youngersibling;and 16% hadboth an older
and a youngersibling.
RESULTS:
l.
2.

3.

4.

5'

6'

57% of the multiplessaidthat they liked their multiplesibling;5% saidthey didn'r; and 38% said
they liked them sometimes.
when askedhow they felt aboutbeinga multiple,28% saidthat they wereproudmost of the
time,25% werehappymostof the tme;22% saidit didn't makeany difference;19% said it
dependedon the situation;l% wereembarrassed
(preferredthat no one knew); and 2% were
unhappyaboutbeinga multiple.
87% of the multiplessaidthat they had dressedalike at somepoint. The decisionto dressthe
multiplesalike wasmadeby their parents(58%); the multiples(24%); andoniy one of the
multiples(9%). 27oof the multiplesstill dressedalike regularlyand,45%dressedalike on
occasion.
94% of their motherscouldalwaystell themapartfrom one another;90%of fatherscould;847a
of grandparents
cou\d;97/oof siblingscould;77% of other relativescor,tld;877oof friends
could: 64% of teacherscould; and78% of co-workerscould.
59% of the multiplesfelt that they weretreatedjust like everyoneelse;22% felt that becausethey
were multiplesthey weresometimes
givenprivilegesandsometimes
deniedprivileges;and 15%
felt that they weregiven specialprivilegesoccasionally.
The multiplesfelt that they weretreated
differentlyby teachers
(36%);friends(32%);supervisors
(21%);parents(16%);andco-workers
(4%)' 7% saidthat teachersalwayscomparedtheir ability in the classroomto their co-multiple;
33% saidthey sometimes
compared;20% saidthey rarely compared;and54vosaid they weren,t
comparedby teachers.
89% of the multiplessaidthat their motherparticipatedin a Mothersof Twins Club. 96% said
rharrhey enjoyedthe MOTC family activities.
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19% of the multiplessaidthat they werealwaysin the sameclassat school,while 13% said that
they had neverbeenin the sameclass.Of thosewho werein the sameclass,48% felt that it
worked well for them. In high school,29% of the multipleschosethe sameelectivesubjects.
41% of the multiplessaid that they sharedsomefriendsand alsohad somedifferent friends:36%
had mostlythe samefriends;22%had separatefriendsfrom eachother;and only 1% had very
few friendsoutsideof the multiplerelationship.
13% of the multiplesfelt that they wereoften left out of invitationsbecauseof pressureto invite
both/all of the multiples;5I% said,that all multipleswereusuallyinvited; and 2l% saidthey were
not left out and often were invited alone.26%saidthey wantedto be invitedtogether;13%
wantedto be invitedseparately;and60% saidthat it didn't matter.
967aof the multiplescelebrated
their birthdaytogether,and42% said they usuallyhad separate
cakesor other specialfoods.52% of familieshad separatecelebrations
for family and friends.
42% of the multiplessaidthat they usuallyreceivedsimilargifts. Of thosewho receivedsimilar
gif\s, 32% said they would prefer to receivesomethingdifferent.
69% of the multiplessaidthat they weresometimes
ableto answerfor their twin/multipleas if
they could "readtheir mind."
66% saidthey felt specialbecause
they weremultiples,and94% said they enjoyedfeeling
special.
33% saidthat if their multiplesiblingwashurt physically,they felt the pain in someway.
Of the identicalmultiples,44% h^d pretendedto be their co-multipleand had anendedclassfor
them.66% of the identicalssaid they liked lookingthe same.43Voof the identicalshad alreres
their appearance
so they didn't look exactlyalike anymore.
7l% of the multiplessharedclothes.
Of the fraternalswho lookedalike,29% had pretendedto be their co-multiple.
When younger,72% had,the samehairstyle,but currentlyonly 36% had the samehairstyle.
58% said that they did the samethingsas their co-multiple(suchas music,sports,clubs), and
24% felt that they musttry to do the samethings.
39% saidthat friendsor relativessometimes
calledthem "the twins" or "the triplets" insteadof
using individualnames;6%saidthey alwaysdid this; and 32% said,they neverdid this. 44% said
they didn't like beingcalled"the twins" or "the triplets." 437osaidthey didn't like being called
by the wrong name(their co-multiple'snanrc).16% saidtharfriendscalledthemby their last
nameto get their attentionso they wouldn't risk callingthemthe "wrong" name. 12% felt that
friendsand family didn't know who they werefor sure.
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CONCLUSION:
l.

The majorify of the multiplesliked their siblinghultiple(s) and enjoyedfeeling "special',by vimre
of beinga multiple.

2.

Most multiplesfelt that they weretreatedthe sameas everyoneelse.Whenthey IgIg treated
differently, teachersand friendswerethe mostlikely peopleto do this. Almost half of the
multiplessaid their ability in the classroomwascomparedto their multiplesibling(s)by teachers.

3.

Most multipleswore similarclothesand hairstylesas youngchildren,but few continueddoing
this. Most often, the parentschosefor themto dressalike.
Most multipleshadbeenboth in the sameclassroomand in differentclassrooms
in school.of
thosewho were in the sameclassroom,abouthalf felt that it workedwell for them.
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5.

About two-thirdsof the multiplessaidthey couldanswerfor their twin/multipleas if they could
"readtheir mind," and one-thirdfelt pain
in someway if their multiplesiblingwas physically
hurt.

6.

Many friendsand relativescalledthem "the twins" or "the triptets"insteadof using their
individual names,and abouthalf of the mulriplessaid that they did not like this.

NOTE:
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THE COMPANIONSURVEY, "BEING A SIBLING TO MULTIPLES.' IS
SUMMARIZED IN RESEARCHREPORT#51-
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